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PUSH TI-\E "THE WHOLE I 
THE 
SPRING 
PLAYS EO'YPTI ,.' TOWN'S TALK· ING" ABOUT ) "ICEBOUND" 
Read by Four Thousand St';.dents, Faculty and Friends of the School 
{ 
Volume V, Number 34 Carbondale. Illinois, June 2. 1925 
--------------~------------~--------
SPRING PLA Y.S ONLY TWO WEEKS OFF 
ICEBOUND-A DRAMA 
OF REALISM WARMED 
BY ROMANCE 
OW(ln nn"i~ turns to New Ell~lal1cl 
and som('what !Jitterl)' Illays hi' mi· 
~ros(,oll(' on the frigid folk of tIl<' 
hleal{cl' farming reg-ions, \Ye fin(l t1w 
JOl'llans, a clan of New En,glanrl yiI, 
lagers, prepared to settlE' hetween 
thelll~elves the comfortahlE' estule of 
their a,ged and f.art lllotlwr. who is all 
lwr death bed, She dies r!uriul'; th" 
first act, with the nose·thumhing ges· 
ture of disinheriting the par'k of 
tllf'm, The halunC'E' or' tlIp pie('e dp-
vOlCS itself to t1wir futile effort~ to 
adjust themselves to a !'PHlization 
tlJ?l ~hc en",]] fortune t'h"y CXIH,,'t('d 
'je. divide haR h(>cn willpn to an "in· 
terlhpcr" in th,! family, .Jane CroRily, 
,_,011a1 \\'I'igh t. ~ girl who I).as liv('<l 
wi (h thp moLl",r, lov,'(] an,1 helped her 
for ::.;e\·('i'~t1 ypar~, A SE'U of hatp, ;Wl'-
Yility nn(l Pl1"Y whirlS np. with thc' 
girl ]1C'l'sc'lf :-;tec'-l'inl=': a diffi{'uit ('OllP·;P 
thl'ollgh it rll1(l ('omi.ng nt la~t to di~­
c1o~H' thLlt Ihp m()ne~' was llOt l'('all~' 
lpft 1 n h£11' for ht"r own usp, but in 
trust for nCIl Jorrlan (Cal'l Smilli) 
111p h;1(1 hl'Olhf'r. th!"' ~hiftlt':-:s Iliad.;: 
.; .. _"-"-"-,-"-,-,-"-,-"-"-"-"_.,-,._"_.,---11_"_'_'I_('_<_Cl~·,r 
Friends of the School i 
THE WHOLE TOWN'S 
TALKING ABOUT 
WHAT AND WHY? 
To Award Tennis Trophy, I ~,,~~~;"~~~~'r t~l,~f' 1~~g:~~~()e~~,~):: ~:a;:~ 
e. h~' tlH' SO('ratic .111(1 Zetetic Literary 
- The school has certain friends down town that 
can alway:;: be depended on, Among the friends are 
the owners of the "Free Press" and Mr. Sam Patter-
~,on of the clothing store. These people have shown 
their spirit of loyalty to the school by offering awards 
to the winners of the tennis tournament· 
The "Free Press<" is offering. a very beautiful 
loving "cup to the winner of the men's singles in the 
tournament. The cup is a s~lver one fourteen and one-
half inches high witl,1 a gold\ finish inside. Those in-
terested in these aw~nls ,--c'ertainly appreciate thi<: 
gift from the "Free Pre;,," as it if; a sample of tho'! 
spirit of loyalty which they hold toward Uf;, A real 
nice tennis racket is offered by Mr, Sam Patterson to 
1he,winner of the women's fringles. We feel that Mr. 
Patterson is doing us a real favol' in offering this 
award as it helps along the spirit of the game greatly. 
~odptiE's pypry yp.ar hefore commencE-'-t mpl1t. Thi:-; year the Socl'atic Rociety i prps('nts the tl'lrpt'-aet farce, "The 
, \\·lIoh, Town's Talking." Look at toe II title~ We judge a thing many times i by tIll' name applied to it. "'hen we i ~1E'Hl' fhf! n~lmc "Ford" we think of tin 
(not orl1inary tin, but tin that makes I noiS('). Ihobably some of us ha\'e t varied (,OTIC'PIltions of titles. ,"Vhen 
t tJlC' wonI "p;irl" is Il1pntioTIE'd, a fellow 
'.: thinks of h i~ girl'. if he has one or if 
he h"en'(, prnh,d.l), thinke of eome ! ,,,thN' neal! nrummel's sweetheart 
, " that Wlj~ onc·p his. So much for Fords. II girls and othPt' Iwccs,ities, "The I \\'1101[' Town', Talking," Look at that i llonH'l1d,ltll1'f' ag-uin! Down (1E'€lp in 
.: ...... _"_"_,,_,,_ .. _,,_._,_"_"_0_11_"_ .. _"_,,_"_,,_"_"_"_"_"_"_,.:. YOlir hr,p:lst or SnnlP\v!lpre isn't tllf're 
Life's Little Jokes No.1; The Ambitious 
Dreamer-- A Tragedy With aMoral 
;1 <';;Olllf'thing: that makps yon want to 
kllow what till' wllOlp town i~ ta1kin.!:( 
;'il()llt '! 0 .. don't you wonclpr what 
leind oj' a town it i~ that'}; talkil1g if 
(I town I'pally doE'S t~!lk? Is thel'e a 
:~h(>("'l) of th(l ~lPr(1. Hllc1PI' infli<'tlll(lilt Thf'rp was <I twiltf'l': Ihl'n i1 tWf'f't. lJrokpll and 1I1111l'(l]{PTI, Hnd marlJlp~ lovp Idol, or is thf'l'l' a love trianglf'. 
fol' at'son, This !'lllrpl'isp (n somf'· nlHl nn',illl~' :IJlolhpr twillpl" Siii'lI("(' lhilt had W:1l11}Pl"cd from tlIp siH'ilpr. 01' i-.: thpl'f> a villain with his funny 
\vlwt inlplau~ih]!~ on0, hp it ~.ilirl f is I'pjgYlI'd a£:lill ()rpl' ~l ql1il't. :-:il"llt. il1g fold of .a prof(:"c1ill,g J1(wkl"l QlliPI mt1~ladl{''! Just a hint 01' t~YO ahout 
o("{,:tsiol)l'rl h:v J:lnf-":-: Jw('oming 1\\\'lll'f' \\'ol'ld hl th" thl'(H'~ of 111<11 nll1ll1Jill~ :~I1J n pnadnc: W(,I'(' thE' look'" fJ( \,:11'1) tlli~ w()[HlpTflll hit of 'drama. full of 
thn1 11Ip (}I'a(! woman'j-( plan of lwvil1~ 
nQn falling in lovp with .Janf', who 
ha, RPf'mingly inherit,,!! tile 1ll0nl'Y 
with fl vip\\, to tlH·il' nlarriagp and hi~ 
}"(l(]prnptinn. IWR failP(l. Thp hl(l('k 
Hhpop is nnt sn blade. IIp is. 11ow-
Jllal:lfl.\· that nlPl1 and (lth('I' ('I'.';Jtl1l'l'~ 
ha\"r> r]1"·;jgnn!I'd a:-: Spring- F'(,\",\,. 
:\g!dn Ih(> Spring sti1IJlf'!-:~ wa .... 1I1'ol;;{'1l 
hy ,} iHlj~(l Ilnlilcp 1'111.\' tWP(lt or twit-
<111-:-; 
j"putllC']'pd hi-pf'fl or qnadrnTH'd in ollr 
('\"PI", a trifle thic'k not to SE'P thp olJ- mOllprn OJ' an;,' prdli~I(lI·i{· tll.'.P. II 
·vious loVf~ pouring- at him from tht' \'·'lS a 1Io:£> or lr:IU;(,cl~' thfll mi~111 11:I\'(, 
~irl ]H'l'!--i(~)f ~1l1(1 ('eying alond for it~ iS~ll(ld from thp Inng-f'sf ~hl'oal or t1lf' 
rcqnilnl. Th0 final curtain g-iY('~ til(' Ldl('~t llf't·Oll, 01' thp \.\'('t'~l \'oic('IIf);'" 
'!oor ('hap lig-ht, and thp old womall <d 111(1 :-:rnallest WI'PIl. Tlwl".p Wil~, 
in he!" p;l'nvf'- WE:' ml1st nrpf;ump- - tnlg'('(ly ~'Y('l"ywhpl'p, \\'}HTf) a ff'w min, 
g-iyf'~ a ):ont0nte<1 ehu('kl(l .at having 11H''-' l)f'j'()I'P t1H'1'I) 1111(1 hppn jH'flCf', Tlw 
heatcn .,.J.pr grpP(Iy family on all fillal hhl't ha(1 h~en too 11m/,ll fnr tllp 
countR, 
BRADLEY. WINS "LIT-
TLE 19" MEET-"RED" 
STARS FOR S. I. N, U. 
BracH0Y of Pl?orin \,~on flH' annllal 
"J..,Ht1(' H)" tnl('h: nnd fiplfl mrpt at 
Knox ('0I10~0 Ma~' 22 aml n hy " 
clo~('""Innl'g-in O\"f"r Knox. Rrncllf'Y nnd 
Knox ran neck to npek !lurin!,: nIP 
meet, the relay point·" 'putting nnl(I· 
(Continue(! on "ag(> R) 
tin thl'ont ()f tllP tin orink tlwt had 
nOW}\ I'r'nnl thf' IH'nl'h~; prizp p~1('kagp 
into thp st:honil'oon1 that r]nipt. Iwa('n.· 
flll. {'aim MBY m.prning, 
TIl('ln~ wn~ tra~('(ly in t11[> hf1nt'1 or 
TomlllY O'Rnllivnn Jnnps, as hp trlP(l 
in vain trf plicit a sOl1nd from tlH' tin 
lIirri thnt llP'(-'r mOrro wonlri amlHH' him 
. nfl his l'1f.1f:;.."nt;lt0~.;" A filwl gl:ll1('(> at 
thp hrnkpl1 m~tal fonT!, nntl Tommy 
.InneR 1':0.7.1'(\ illto th~ fa"e of l'pal 
lrag(lclr, EnthrorL('d on n Rrat of dig, 
ni1O' f{ut Mil-'s PalnlP)", n ('onnoi~.'4pl1r 
'o( [111 hanlw[lnl , tin noi~{'rni:lkl·t'~. 
illg thnt ('a.mf', from t11(' mal'hli' ('olln. aclitlil. plots within p1ots, c1eslgning-
1('lI,lll('P (If tilt, H!lhin);-likr J1t'd(lgn~l!(-'. fiLthr r:-;. illltl'll~tiIlg hlothf'!'s, l'f:,helli-
S()1l1(;thin~ Wil~ goill~ to lW]lp('ll. It ()llo..: dilU!.!,iJ{C-J'S. and "wonld-hp SOI1-iTl-
\\.<!~ iIlP\'jtahlf', E\'f'I'~' }lllpil \\·;IS a laws." Could you imaginf' Louis Ed 
~ lilol' f'J101Hdl to };;nnw that th("l ('~llm \\,illl:,m'-: "parkp(l" on a chandf'1ir-r 
:!lwHYS pr('('f"c]ps tllf" storm. Silrilli I tf'll j'('t~t from tlIp floor whilE-' a battle 
r.'\,PI: \Hl.:-: fOl'gottf'n ill t11(' tl'agk si- l'agpfi Ilplnw'? Could yon V1ctltl'e our 
~('I1('f' tlwt IH_'l'v.llipd tlll' ail' Ea('h 1.('-.;t('r Bl1fol'll. marl'ipcl, (11Hl fath(')' of 
pnpil l"l'fi('c'lC'd 0\'('1' tlw hapPf'nillg- nri \'inld (;askill~, a small town girl with 
liP 1Il0l'lling- an(i ('adl 1\ .. 1t t1w hnl'!lf.'Il'nalJgllty {it,\" ways? Tlwsp an- kood 
qf :1 ~l1ntv. fE'al'flll ('llH:-,<"ipn('l", hut (·an YOII f('uturp this'~ JanH's Glll-
At la:-:t 'thil llU1l'hl(' ("ountc>unn('(" of hlf i~ a hardhoiled, (',<)n1ifinw£'l' eHr. 
)lllg-i1i:->t tlI<l1 hi-l:-> rnin(l(l tllfl' social thp Rpllinx-likp figl1l'P pnthrone(l J)f'-
hind l1w ponil('rnl1S tlp!--ik, nH)\~pcl and ("ar(~~'r of morp men than ~lBY oth(lf 
,'nrrlc: ht .. ~all 10 is,",IW 1'1'(1111 n tltrr;ilt hllm~ln wiih thp f'xC'E'ption of .John L, 
that pifhpl' RJ nk(' \\"orrl~ of ('('n""llrf' ~1l11i\·nn. hil1l~t·lf. Xow If't rTIP pull 
'1' wnnlr-; of command. A ~igh of rfl' tilt, old "gag:' nhOllt ()PJ';nrtl1llity 
li£lf frotH f'Vf'l'\, tlll'oat l)lIt one. A IOlo{'king- at thr cl()or~~lIHl I'll hp (jonC', 
!~rO:1n fr,Jnl T()~lmy ()'~ltlliv(111 .J on r ">1' I It wOllldn't, he' a, ('iISP of pptty larc'pny 
'H''''mif'l" ('ntpr1nlllC"-1 :lnd il1('i(lp.llt'dl~'1 or ('\-PIl 11lg-llway I'ohl)('ry t!l £'luuge 
listllrhrr of IH"a('{;,. ~ tift~· l·('llt;.; for 11il~ ypry [vw things [ 
"Bring tlwt 'Iloi!';y pi,~('p of tin lH'l';\. ~ 11<1 \'r nH'ntimH'd. You will agrpp. Hftpt" 
\11 YOl1 do i~ llLlY, Don't von darf> /.!:(): \oll }1:1\'t' .... t-I'li Ill!' Jll<l~'. IIHlt wp wnlllcl 
~10mf' thi~ nf!pi'nf'OIl. until ~'f)11 R(>P m(', 11.<1\"\' hp()H ()!ll~' I..;.()oc! S,lm~ll'il<ln~, h:ld 
think I ~11il1l yOll-sult your faIlleI', Wt' ('Ilill'~t'd $~.f)ll, Rpl1ll·nlhE'1' tile 
datp, Junr- 1.1. HI;:;). and for rh(l ~nke 
(Contin11Pd un Page ilix) (ContillliP<l on 1m!!" 8) 
Pnge Two THE EGYPTIAN 
i )lext year,' but have accepted a posi, 
oR N S tion in tbe scbool system at Serena, r 0 lllinois, so I suppos~ I shall nave to 'AT be satisfied in hearIng of your suc, N Il . J ' , cess through the maiL G A · '1' , Keep the good work going, , Yours respectfully, 
WEDDING BELLS WILL RING 
Mr, Glenn Fishel, coach of athletics 
in the Carterville Community High 
The plan of some children; who had 
to be in by twelve, to scare us failed 
as they came at 11: 30 and only had 
thirty minute, to do the work in. We 
J, ALFRED PURDUE-
THE OUTLOOK 
The Pioneer, Alt~n, lit: Your edi'] 
torials were ex(;eptionally good in 
schooL and Miss Lillie Trovillion, all know that master minds have to your last issue, 
teacher of ·English and History (n the llave more than thirty minutes to The Lombard Review and Alumnus, 
Mill Shoals High school last year, work out a good plot so chil<lren III A very w'ell balanced difficult (;uleshurg, ,: 
surprised their many friends by slip,' should not attempt such a paper with ml1ch worth while mater-
ping off to Mt, Vernon and marrying task in \0 short a time, iaL 
on Saturday, May/the lGth. MI'. and All the girls enjoyed the sunrise Teachers' College BudgeI', Valley 
Mrs, Fishel were promiuent studpnts and a row aronnn the lake before C· N D Your "campus scenes" 
of the S. I. N. n. in 1922 and '23. breaklasL All through the day there w~:~ ce~tai'l;IY beautiful. We wish to 
Fishel was star foothall player, claim· was much slVimming and hoat riding. congratulate you on your school 
ing a record of playing the entire So each gil'l enjoyed the day after bundings, 
Season without loss of time, ML and sandwiches' and salty lemonade, we, The Antelope, Kearney, Neh.: Your 
Mrs. Fishel contemplate taking their returned to to\1'n. ! editorial sec.tion was very good, but 
clegree" here in the neal' future, : you need to arlrl a joke occasionally 
Coach Fishel will attend the Univer- REV. MacVEY SPEAKS 'which will a(hi some spice to your 
sity of Illinois this summer, taking a TO V, W, AND V. M. C. A, !lapel'. 
special course in coaching. Mr, and _ I 
I\'Irs, Fishel will be at home in Car- O'n last Tuesday evening the Y. M.: 
terville SepL 1st. and Y. W. C. A, held joint meeting 
Word has reached the office of an· 
other WOUld-be marriage, Mr. Eric 
~ 
Griffith, Ed. B. '25, is to be married 
the first of June. 
and a very good program was render-: 
erl. The first number on the program I 
was a voc"l solo hy Mi~s Fula Read. '[' 
The r"mainel",. of the program was 
an address 0)' Rev. MaeVey of the 
'VIethodiRtr't:Il'llreh. Rev. MucV<,v g'lvP I 
'Ve wish to announce the maniag:e a YOI')' int<'1'estin!; and Ill'ofitable talk 
of Miss Mary Iva Mofield to Mr. Or· to the young people. f '\ 
TO THE COL.LEGE GIRL 
Hc,av(>n keep YOU clear, 
Safe from all harm. 
Heaven keep you deal" 
With YOUI' sensuous charm. 
. Heaven keep you, dear, 
Is all T can chnnt, 
Heav .. n keep you, dear, 
Goollness knows-~I tan't. 
ville Carrington. They were joined Th .. a~"ociations are ren~tng geod 
in the everiasting )J(Jnds in Murphys· progr~ms this term with special Disappointed Lover: "What's your 
bora some ,fOUl' 01' five weeks ago, speakers eaell time, A good program name girlie?" 
I --- is expf'cted tonite. Be out and help Little One: "Lisbeth." 
Hewitt's Drug Store 
THE REX ALL STORE 
Leading Prescriptionists 
Mr. K"jr White and Miss Helen real) the profits of hearing a good D: L.: "Well tonite you can eat, 
Lafferty were married tile early parl arlrlress, drink and he Mary," Carbondale, IIlinoiB 
of May, 
Cave-in-Rock. Ill .• May 13, 1925 .:'_I'_''-''_''_~_'_U_()_<l_'' __ 'l_''_''_''_'_''_''_()_'_{_._._,-,,'" • 
"'e wonder who will be the n('xt Agora Debatinl': Club, ,I .. 
victim? Carbondale, Illinois. JUST ARRIVED j 
i i Memher, of tllP Agora: v. w. C. A, Congl'9tulJ.tions on your success in j New Belts--Ties--and summer Straws. -
Last Frielay evening: thr girls of th~ u'i·(']ull (leba!es. It was no more ," " 
both the 01(1 anrl new cabinet hiked than I expectpd \01' T know what - F B SPEAR -
to Thomp."on's jake, where they spent Agor-a t""inin/( means,' ., j 
the night at the Darrow' cahin. ,I had planner!. to be back with you j i 
.:. 
(._I'_~' __ ~-'--'---'-I'-<'"-,,' ~' __ "_'_'_f_"_'_"_';' ~~_II~'!_<_J_I)_'_f)~_,_o_'-'_'_O_'_Jl_()~_'I_C'_!_'_"_'.~' 
i 
i SPALDING~S 
ATHLErrIC GOODS 
t f;"_I'_'l_'I __ "_"_"_'_'J_" __ "_'_'I_' __ ' __ ~'_' ___ ('_14.;_ 
t \
1 ' The COLLEGE BOOK S'IlORE has changed hands • I The new owner comes to you with the word Ser·vice i 
I I for his slogan. What we can give is as much our COl1- i I cern as what we can get, i 
I ,- Our first thought is not a mercenary one but one of i " helpfulness. " , Give us an opportunity to serve you and we will be ! 11 "'-~~:.:~,:....._,, __ ,_ .. _,_,,_,,_,_,,_,_,,_,,~ __ o_~_, __ .~ 
"I J I w. Dol r-~M~~~-c::---i 
"-I 4,ji:i.Iij; .. ':ic~I'''I!l I I Good Th;ngs T. Eat I i , , i i ! L. M. Atkison, Owner ami Prop. t 
i j ~ • 
. : .. ~~!~~_f._'_ll_1_!1_(' __ ' ____ " __ ' ______ "_'.:. ':.~'~~~) __ ~-!'~_(~)_( __ ( __ I~~_n_'.: .. 
~~I~_~I~~_"~I_'~~'_I_C'_'_"_')_''''-'''-'' ___ O_~~ ______ ~-.o ____ '____ -.._ 
Candies 
Soda Fountain 
Phone 276 
.-'!" 
, , 
WILHELM DRUG CO. 
The Students Drug Store. 
School Supplies 
Fountain Pen 
Pencil 
T'If~E E GYP TI A.N 
~_II_ a_ ...... ~·' 
I 
I ZETETIC , 
i I A Hot Night Bring No Fans 
but--I but--
-I 
-- I 
I , 
I 
I 
I 
"Look out there! It's like' that half the year-
froze up-everything and most of alI the people. 
Just a family by itself maybe, just a few folks good 
and bad with nothing to talk about but just the mean-;--
little things that really don't amount to anything ,but 
get to be giver than all the world outside. Icebound. 
that's what we are-aU of us-Icebound-inside and 
out." 
-BEN. I 
• ! ; 
1 i1 
~ ] 
1 
1 i! 
-, 
'J i , 
"They all hate me and they aU want something t 
nll. the time. I can't say Yes and it's hard to always t 
say, no. Then thete'~ the farml bbig ai1d po?r antdhall , 1 
worked -out. The JOi'dan's have een takttlg eir' I , 
living out of this' soil-for more thart a hundred years 1 
and never putting anything back." , I J JANE. ~ 
I I 
I - Keep Cool Bring, Your Furs 1 I June 16, 8:00 p~ 111: Auditorium I 
I I 
! ! I _ -; 4 
.$._~I~""""_..-f~~"-,,,,,-,,,~~~~,,,,,j_jl"I"'ill'.!I_Ull"n_n'liliol~_ll~'Hw~~,~h"¥IH~6WI'>~~~(-'~ ,<""'. "('f"~"«" 
P"liIe'Faur THE, E GYP TI A N 
TME 
EGYPTIAN 
WEE WUNDER 
" If you have a seat in Chapel. 
'you hold onto it). 
, WhY' Josephine Daszko made 
sUdden clearance of pictures of 
masculine sex from her table? 
ment are always so disturbing. 
(If How anyone can help from moving 
when a wasp flirts with, him? 
the 
the Prof.: "What is the oldest known 
government?" 
CJoorter 
Illinois 
College Press 
Association 
If Mildred Bone ever recove,.ed all 
Member ,her belongings? 
Soph.: "Bolshevism." 
Prof.: "Why?" 
Published every week during the Collegiate year by the students of the 
Southern Illinois State Universit~·, Carbondale, Illinois. 
Entered 'as second cIa 3S matter at the Carbondale Post OIfice under 
the act of March 3, 1879. 
Offi~e Telephone 
Main Building, Room 1~ Un.lverslty Exchange No. 17 
EGYPTIAN/ STAFF E~YPTIAN BOARDS 
Howard S. Walker Business Manager 
Editor·in·Chief Carl O. Smith 
, Why noises heard in the wee hours 
of' the morning, issuing from the base· 
Soph.: "The Bible says 
order the~wal;l chaos." . 
MARY ANN BEAUTY SHOP' 
Operated by Marinello Graduates 
__ ae.;. 
Nestle LANOIL Permanent Wave-"A Perfect Ware 
in Perfect Comfort" 
Shampooing, marcelling, manicuring, dyeing, facial 
and scalp treatments. 
Ladies Hair Cutting a Specialty. 
, 205 South Illinois Avenue. Phone 612, 
~~ ------~~~--~--~----;--~~~~~~~:;~~~~-~~ 
~.~'~'_'_I ..... "_~~_~.,....~~_c_ _a_a .. ,;. 
AS5't. Editor ................ Marlon Taylor , 
Associate Editors Adva~tiBing Managers i i 
Rate Stlllrm. 'Thelma Hartwell Frank Dwyer. Oren King, McPHEETERS, LEE & BRIDGES i 
feature Editor ............ Marvin Owen Aaron Phillips , ...... , .. , Adv. Mgr. I I 
Literary ., .... Burtis Trees I I' Dry Go~s, Notions, Shoes ~ 
Ass't ....... , .......... Mary Virginia Lindel . 
Humo~ Editor ................ Pearl White Clyde Dearing ..... Feature Editor I 
Social Editor ................ Jewell Finley TYP1S~ .................... Alberta Kohlenbach I We extend the services of the store to the students of 
Athletic Editors 01 the S· 1. N. U. You ,may find it convenient to cash _,' , a check, use the phone, leave your luggage, wrap a . 
Rollert Hartley. Earl Purd~" r~cult.y Advisor .... Emma L. Bowye" parcel for mailing or meet a friend. I 
l'"xchange Editor ................ Pearl Hal!, , 
Critic Edltot;, ........ Mae C. Trovillion Alumni Advisor ................ E. G. ·Lent.~ i I 
"THE SPIRIT OF SUPPORT 
The time for the spring plays is at hand. These plays are 
the main event of the year for the literary societies. It is the 
literary societies that are the old and reliable organizations of the 
school. We should back them to the la"t. Are you doing your 
part? 
The members of the cast and the coach are putting in many 
long weary hours during these last weeks of the term· They are 
putting forth this effort in order to put forward the best plays 
possible. The good plays' in turn go to make up a better college. 
It's your college as much as theirs; so boost them to the last. 
There are three types of people to' be found in colleges. 
These are the boosters', the knockers. and the people who do not 
do anything'. It is hard to choose which of the last two are the 
wor:;;t. But they are both undesirable enough that we want 
them, to be in the very small minority. 
All the boosters are backing the school activities especially 
the s'pring plays at present. If you are not in line' already, fall 
in and boost, boost, boost! 
I 
TRY THIS I 
"Don't cross your bridges until you get to them" is a good 
sound statement in some cases and in some it is not. As far a8' 
bOr~Wing trouble is ~oncerne.d it is a very good thought. Some I 
peop! always think of the g]odmy side of life. They worry 
abo all the difficulties which there are going to happen before 
th,ey come to them. This is a poor policy. Half of.the difficulties' 
and failures of some people could be avoided if they wo..uld only 
spend their time about how to construct and systematize their 
work instead of how to pun through the failures which they may 
never meet. 
Phone 196 
(Pictorial Review Patterns) 
I 
Phone 196 
, 
f 
! 
~~:_~~~":_~'~_~.~_~p_::"~::::=_~':-~_:.:_~"~ ... ~~_~_~~::::::~~~~~c_::_~~ 
::; Il_Q!i 
BEAUTIFUL SILK HOSIERY 
F or Commencement Wear 
Everyone can bu.y and 
and save money on silk 
hosiery at our. store-
Size ra~ are com-
plete and every new 
shade On the Paris col-
or eard is here. 
Qualities and brands are 
the best, while pricesl 
throughout are very 
moderate, ranging from 
$1 to $4 a pair. 
Johnson, V.neil, Taylor Co. 
I 
I 
I 
When a persoQ makes a firm decision that he can do any-
thing, half of the' battle ~ won. It won't be long until he can 
look into the future and !lee success shining there. Don't let faiI- • 
ure enter your mind. Think about how you are going to make a . ,.fe: •• , __ _ 
success of the task at hand instead. _. __ _ 
THE EGYPTIAN Pa!le Five 
\ 
Socratic .. Society 
-------·""'·-·-'-"~PRESENTS .. - - -.-,.-,-,-,-,~,-,-,-,-,-'-'-'-"" 
I / 
/Come See I Why 
11 , . 
I 
I , 
I 
t· 
I 
~===:::::,:==:::::: You Will be 
=THE-
. " , 
WIt6LE' 
TOWN'S 
Talking. 
. 100 I 
I' 
I 
I 
I 
'I ~ 
• :! ; 
I 
At T A.LKING Monday I 
S. I. N. U. ; ;';, June 15' I 
Auditorium 1925 I 
. I 
I· ~:oo o'clock p; m; Admissi~n 50 Cents ! 
J. "'_'_"_' ___ '_~ __ "" _____ '_"_'I"'_""~"_"_~_".~_' ___ '___ ._.-J:. 
"~ . .( 
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Life's Little Jokes and be sbot Ilown as a dog, i';"~"-'-'--'-'---'---~--"'" h 'I f th d 'et I I' We have a wonderful line of Georgette Crepes fi)r , (Continued·~rom Page 1) T e SI ence a e rowsy qUI I d' Is 'I' f , h I t b Y great I'n ' I banquets an graduatIOn; a 0 a fme me 10 sport -fie 00 was ren y a cr so' •• -I j 
Slowly and sadly. the crestfallen 
volume that even the owls in the bel, I dresses In English broadcloth and tub SI ks.' , i 
fry wak"npd and wondered what man, !_ THE STYLE ," lad wenrled his weary way toward the 
desk and made a last plea before his 
executioner. "But. Miss Palmer, it's 
broke. It won't make any more 
ner of beast was abroad. The assas· SHOP ! • 
sin was gone. Everything vanished . 
Slowly he opened his eyes. Before 
. :.~_f1~)~~_C1_U_'_I~() __ "_I_I'_'.-j.~-,,~--~·.!. 
noise." 
him was a paper wad of gigantic size ,..-" ,-.-- I 
that had been molded and aimed by I 0 
"Go back and sit down and study an artist. Did I say everything was NEW DEP ARTMENT . STOR~T A choice line of, i. 
vour history." The racritke was made gone? No, Mis" Palmer was there'll GROCERIES and MEATS; also a complete stock 01 
before the altar of wisdom. Onc" not his dear beloved school teachet·. -
more Tommy O'Sullivan Jones ha, but the sphinx,like figure that ruled Dry Goods and Notions. ! 
added a trophy to the evergrowing with an iron hand. Tragedy again C A ON " 
collection that lay in the desk of the pervaded tbe air. The same calm be, • • BELT 
Superior Being that beld sway OYer 206 North IIlinnois Ave 
the fortu'lles of Young Aml'fica. fore a more dreadful storm. At last I . 
the storm broke as storms have bro- .:. . 
Five minlltes had passed. Again l{en thollStlnds of times before, brief ~~~~~,:-o-.::. 
the worlu was at peace, forgetful of but te~'rible. ..:., "_~1_"_11_'~_'-'_' __ '_'~''-~'_~.:. 
the tragp.dy that/had passed. Tommy 1 j 
'.'Tommy, go to the office." Once " ' Jones in a semi-reclining position un- • 
heedful of stray paper wads. was pur. more the hungry pedagogue must be' i I' 
suing the fate of Sherman as he fe(1. So Tommy .JonErs. late president, ' 
marched to the sea. Even the tragedy military I';enius. and national hero. ! THE FAMOUS I 
of the tin orintbological songster had wended his wear)' way from his seat ,II SPECIAL DRESS SALE I' 
passed from his mental jurisdiction. np the long stairs to a fate that he " 
Slowly but surely he drifted from knew not." i 
the school room out on to the fields Are you Tommy Jones? Do you of all our georgette and silk dresses in i 
red with the blood of warring men.' know any Tommy Jones? Just wan· I l' l' . " 
Captain Jones, no longer Tommy del' ar01lnd the main building any i paIn CO ors, prInted and flowered dc:- Ii 
Jones, was going out to kill or to be tillie and glance at some of the in.,' signs, suitable for banquets, and gradua- .~ 
killed, Across the shell swept field spiren expressions on the faces Of,' tion, also for street wear. ' 
came line after line of gray clad fig. your classmates as they listen or , 
ures only to meet, destruction at the seemingly listen to their dear Mis.. I i 
hands of Capt. Jt'nes and his Qand of Palmers. Such far,away expressions i Sale Price $12.75 I 
VE'terans." Soun victory wa~ synony- are not ingpired or fe:mnd.ed in any i i 
mous with the name Capt. T. Jone". ciaRsroom. Probably they are a , -
The war was over. No longer was he thinlcing or dreaming or the day they ! , 
Capt. JSllles, then Gen. Jones and fin. will b€'cllme president, 01' the day I j 
h tl 
'II b"'l Ith ,:.~_~~I)ca.~_f_,_t_4'~_~. (I_L_II_()_II_n_----',_-_,,_.·'. 
lional hero and Saviour of the Re. w en ICV WI wage >l'Pt es 1"1 , .~.- " 
public. Amid tumultuous sounds and their lady love over a br~krast ta)le .• :,.I_()_O_I~~_~I __ '_I~~~_C~Il~~._;. 
flying colo.rs he was leading his bat. or it is barely possible that... t1]Jl'Y are _ f 
tIe scarred v~terans down Pennsyl. 1I0t thinking at all, but merely sit· i • 
vania aV6'nue. At last there was a ting. Aren't we all Tommy Jones reo Ii I 
call for ~ presi~ent. The nation rose garrllpss of our age? A man at his 
as one :ind best9wed on him the !Jest is ju~t a gr0wn UP Tommy Jones, • 
greatest honor that it, can offer. Never urellmin,e; dreams that can only lIP -
har] there been a rise so phenomenal. 'lr<'limed. fantasies that vanish with II 
Capt. Jons, then Gen. Jones and fin. rude awakenings. Isn't it best that 
ally President Jones. One day aR he lI'e should dream and see life in a j 
was talking to Miss Palmer. once his fantastic f"'hlon? Dream on, T~mmy i 
deal' teacher, he was stricken by the Jones, may your visions not be in I 
latllet or an assassin. He had risen vain. 
only to fall. He paid the supreme MORAL: All are dreamers and all 
sacrifice. There was a sound of must be rudely arollsed. t 
voiceR. Was it posHihle that he waH _,I 
not going to die for his country? No, 'Prof.: A fool can ask more queR· .. 
Always Remember 
THE YELLOW HOOD TAXI 
Open and Closed Cars 
68-L-Phone-68-L 
24 Hrs. Per Day. Ralph Johnson 
the assassin was' firing once more, tion~ than a wise man can answer." , 
this time. with his noble head. He Student: "No wonder so many of t I 
must cry for help. He must not stand ns flunk our exams!" .:. __ o_o_, ____ ,_._,,_o __ , __ ,_,~ ____ ... _.:, 
.;.'_"_' __ (' __ () __ <>_'_II_')_I'_II_tl_II"I)_~~~O_U4' •• ' I t!.,~~_u_a_~U_~~_(_~_~~_II __ ~O_~.: ... 
, . , -
i ' ' ! I THE BITTERNESS OF ' 1- ! I 
I ' , , DISAPPOINTMENT I , 
I
, , t 1',- After the Show, visit f. 
--{)- I' CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHiN I 13 .. ~~~::e:p!~t~~f:n~ when your photographs do not meet II With all kinds of refreshments-Sun- .cf 
I -0- daes and Sodas I -. We positively refuse to deliver photographs that dis- I We Wholesale Ice Cream ~ appoint! I ! ' I Special on Sunday, only 
I
, --{)- ! Brick Ice Cream. . . . . . . ... 40c I I . 
CRAGGS' STUDIO j ! 
_ _ f 1 _______ ,_,_, __ ,_,_. ______ ._,_ .... I t 
'" ' ........ o~ ....... ~~,.,~~~ ____ ~~-.,_~ .. 
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SLIGHT SLA~MS COMBINED 
WITH GENTLE JARS 
Who's the nicest of them all? 
Who's forever in the hall? Foster 
Ray. 
Who's the one you, cannot fool? 
Mr. Wham. 
Who's the r"cutey" of the school? 
Dwight Kerlt 
Who's the one with the broadest 
grin? Loren Anderson. 
Who's lhp thinnest of the thin? Ted 
l·'inley. 
Who's wortb their weight in gold? 
The Profs. 
Who's so frigid he is cold? Orval 
McLain. 
20TH CENTURY WISDOM 
The Flapper Philosopher says: If 
you give a girl everything she wants, 
she will sbon °be wan,ting a pardon 
from the governor. 
When you find that you c~·t rea· 
son with the speed cop, you'd ·~tter 
let him have the 'last word at ollce. 
True olue never fades. 
When a girl wears wool socks over 
her silk hose, it is the same thing as 
wearing a glove over a diamond ring. 
The eternal triangle consists of 
hoot~h, a flivver and a coroner. 
Evpn a bad egg will not offend if 
YOU leave it alone. 
An S. 1. N. U. man, when in doubt 
11_0_0_0_,..-.1 __ 11_ 
"NUFF SAID" 
For Quali~ and Servic~ Call on 
RUSHING GIBBS 
Phone 604 
NEW SHOES, NEW IDEAS, NEW WAYS OF 
DOING THINGS 
THE FASHION "BOOTERY 
! 
I 
I 
Who's as steady as Maude, the 
as to whether he should kiss a girl, I 
will give himself the benefit of the t 
mule? Cary Davis. douht. .." .. ::;:::;::~?;~~~::::~;:::::=~:===::~:::::::====;-~'.~!:o. T e easiest way to hit the mark : .-0 __ , __ , ___ ,
::: ~:~ Ef.if~:~~,;'~b :;.;;;:::; ;t:.-:;:~~~;§t:.~~::f I, Who could never break a r'ule? Jo· seph Pearce. Who's charming sweet and Clarence Connaway. Who's the fattest of the fat? 
Steckenrider. 
Who can throw them on the Mat? WEE WUNDER. Clothier and Furnisher. ~ 
"Brutus" Pyatt. Why son;e college men still like to 
Who keeps the teachers all astir? inuulge in childish traits such as ':.~~_! ___ I~'--[)_ 
Orville Carrington. shooting merely for the sake of mak· • lieW;:I~:r~~S books should refer? LeB" in~f :v:~~~:: knows that summpr has ',f-'-"-'---'UNIO~-';:~~N~~- '-'r'-1 
Who's the one who laughs the arrived? I I 
most? Albert Webb. When we'll get our Obelisk? Bakers of Better Bread 
Who looks like he lived on toast? Why some of the Y. W. cabinet I' 
\Varretv Van Behren,' memhers look so red? ~ GOLDEN CRUST BREAD I 
Wh.g;'s the biggest one to tease? Special attention to picnic orders 
Elmer Sattgast. A TRAGEDY IN TWO ACTS 304 South Illinois. Phone 150X 
"Who always tries to please? Rohert A rook ·a saxophone. a sorority ! ,I 
Rogers. . I he. plays. "': •• t ____ •• _)_,_ •• _'_' __ ,_._<'_._._,--.~---.-.~~.) 
Who tells the girls the most fibs? A head a flower pot a crash •• .. _u __ ,~ _ --:--- .", i ._-,_._- I~'-'-(-'-'-'- ~ :: 
. All the men. .... he lays. i _ 
li·'-"-U_-.-"-'_U_'-"-_U_'_U_"_U~'_'_~ ____ "·:I: 11_ G6Gwll ,I Jewelry, Diamonds and Watches I i I. C. Watch Inspector I 
I , I .l_._--: __ ,,_,,~,.-?p~~~::.~~:.._,~,, __ .!~ 
I,· I r~----;-:.-BAR-;~~T---i 
I I New Grocery Store Just Sou.th of the Normal i 
I HEADQUARTERS i I COLD DRINKS, ICE' CREAM ! I " I ! 
I -,FOR- ! • AND GROCERIES • 
. I ~ i i 
a COMMENCEMENT GIFTS , .!._I_II_'_) __ '_"_"_'_"_"_'_'_'_'_'_>_" __ ~_c_-,_o_,.!: 
, I ';"_',_u_,,_,,_u_,,_,_u_u_,,_,,_,_,_,,_,,_u_,_, __ ,_, __ ,_,_ " 
RATHG~BER BROS. 
J.\1URPHYSE'ORO and CAB,BONDALE 
I 1 i i 
i I 
- I 
! I I I 
I I I ! 
I I 
I 
I I i , 
" ! I t 
Courtesy Consideration 
When better values are given 
WOLF SHOE COMPANY 
Will Give Them 
--;-0-
The latest patterns and styleS' for the Miss as well as 
the Gent, in Shoes and Hosiery. 
Where your dollars go farther . 
North Side Square 104 West Jackson Street 
I 
t 
I 
I 
I , 
t 
I 
I 
I , 
, 
i t i . .tiI-~_O_Q_.j~"""(J_~~~_b_iJ"'ij8b"U~"""",,-,o.-.u~~~~ • .,. .: ..... ,.-. ....... _._,_'_._'.-.:I __ ....... _,_._._ ...... _~ _ ....... __ .) 
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The Whole Town's flat ,or hettel', "Red" Wall his it'ial minute from the first line to to expect a little !'letter than the can· I,eat III ~.~ seconcIo. He was set back rdUll . I vention he·and·she amatory cotJversa· ()ll~ yard in thE' !-l.('mi-finat~ and won the last. " lion (Continued !Tom page 1) '" 10 tl I I fi I' I Even the love ·scenes are a hIt out . 
It In _ tit .. n t le nals, W He 1 wa~ r he' ordinary-not the same love-
. '. won m 9.9 seconds. he was set hack lot '. 'Is there 'an American Nation?" 
of everythmg good and Just, remem· . tall' that has heen gOlng on, by actual I 
ber the place. on,; ya~:d and finld.'ed fifth: (,'"unt for several centuries now. Aft., &sks the Christian Science' ~Ionitor. 
Tl . f II Red won IllS trwl heat 1Il the 220' h . t' I'well the notion that it is a New 
Ie cast IS as 0 OW8: 'in 22 sN'onds-ilt the rate of 10 flat er all. when you get an ent. USlas lC . . .. . ,... 
Henry Simmons, a manufacturer ' 1 I 'min~ person like VIOla Ga"· England SIde Ime IS wearmg off, a" for the 1110. In the finals "Re!]" lell an! C 1at ~ ..£7' . .' 
Lester Buford, . ' , kin, in the role of a girl just home ')011 nllght -say.-Dallas "ews. 
., I untIl tlte last 40 yards. when hIS leg, . .. I 
Harriett Simmons, hIS wlf" •. r began to weake~ after running so from coll,,!';e. anrl a real actor lIke . . . 
. .. Pearl "h,te . . I ouis Ed Williams vou have a right Patronize Egyptlan AdvertIsers. 
Ethel Simmons, their daughter many ,I"eats and faIled (n ]lIace. "Wal' ' , , . 
Viola Gaskins }Ior~p Senn, l{nox, made a ne,v ree· .:.'-"-t--,-,-.--,,-<-.--,_u_'-<'-'-·'-·--'-·~-'-'-'-·i 
Che'Rtf!l' Binney, Simmons' partne1' L on{ .of 21.5 :'-;e("olldl-;., \. _ 
Lewis E(I William, I, Rlt<-hey fIeri for third in the high • HAT SHOPPE ' 
Letty Lithe, a motion picture stm,' Jump and brought !la,'k a nwd,,!. He , TAGGART'S t 
I . wI~lld have placed in tltp poll' vault , f 
Mandt' Rrau{ on if hiR Iwle had not hrokE'n. " , 
D II S 'ff t' . t Wonderful assortment of new gifts and Hats " ana { W[, a mo IOn 1)1C ure Bptter tuck noxt time, !lilYS. t'. ' 
director .lames nullet!', j 
Roger Shielrls, a young- (,hira~:o hIOO(11 THE WHOLE TOWN'S TALKING • , Sarl1tlel II(l\\'e I .:- .... _n_ .. _ .. _"_n_u_"_,'_j'_"_n_"_'_,, __ ,,_,_ .. _,,_,_,_·.-,,-,,_' .. 4 
Lel:l Wilson Ruhy BUlIlel NOT CONVENTIONAL .:,,_,,_,,_,_,,_' ___ '_"_"_"_"_'_"_"_"_'_'_"_"_'_"_'_'_'_,;. 
Friends of EtllE'1 ~ "Th~ \\'llOle Tln,,"'" Talking" i, lli[ i.' ! 
Sally Dt!" DOl'othv ,'!ll,], i 
Annip. fI nluid Flora' (,lark ~I tpl'Pll t, nnir)llP and Rompwhat novpl in I I 
" j" I I I a lot of ways. Fol' instan"e, there i, ,', . Sadie Bloom ..... ",UIT "ne Ie 0(' t tl t' I I I I I 
Taxi drivC'r Charle::; Faulk'ner' lH~. If' ('onVf'l1 lonQ mt pr, no (rPHf-i I .i 
Mrs. Jackson Kate MOI'nbC'"1 SlIlts, no negrnes, no tall Ritk hats, I ,\Ve are too busy selling athletic goods to ! 
1)10 spa! S --IlOl1{J of the u~ual "impedi, t • 
Bradley Wins 
'i nlPnts" of a fal'('e, and there's not a I vvrite an ad. i -, i 
(Contimled from JlUg~ 1) 
l"y i~l the 1"01". 
Nine records we-t'e hrok(1-n: The 
mile, the ~hotpllt. the di:-;(,Ils, 220 YUI'lI 
da,h; tllP iovrlin, til(> high JUIllP, thf' 
220 ,yard low ;HlrdleR. tilt" rday and 
the ]lol" vuult, 
Two~ of thf> I110~t intpl'Psting rn(>('~" 
"'Gre th!' 100 ond 2~(1 yo I'll oo,IIes. 
Beca¥se of the large llumhcl' of ('11, 
triftR\in th~ ]01) it \va;.:; nf'('Pssary to 
run S'tlf'ats . .,.SE'\'Pll "PJ'L' run in 111 
I This space paid for by Patterson's Sport- t 
i ' 207 WEST MAIN 
WISELY, ~Iorist 
,I' ing Goods Store, ,
Phone 206 " 
or{ '.,' , CD l' FLOWERS and PLANT:-l " 
',' , ' J '\ f 
Dr. W. A. Br~dQn', '01 ,f. I 
Carbondale, 111-: ' ~= •• ~,-,--.--"-"-,.-,-.,-.-.. -"-"-.-"-,-,-,.-.,-"-,-,-,--"-,.:. Specialties 
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
Glasses Fitted 
~.'-"---'.-'-"-'.-<>:-"'-"-.'-"-"-'-'.-.'-"-"-"-'--'-'-'-"-"-'''.j''-
! ! 
';._l_j_"_'-·-'-()-"-"-"-·_'_'_'>_'_'> __ <>_"_f_"-~U""""'_ ';'1: I ! I .J I , I ! , , ATTENTION i 
I THE STUDENT STORE II A Free Shampoo with a Marcel each Monday, Tues, I I I! day and Wednesday. ! 
'
I SEE OUR LINE OF GRADUATION GIFTS i ! ,I, 
• ,! FLORENCE BEAUTY SHOP 
• , ; ! ! i j : 1 Room 13, Dkkerman Bldg". Phone 346 1,. I I Newest Toilet Articles. II j 
• - Exclusive Stationery. I ! t ~ j I ! f I ':'.'-'-"--"-"---"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-'-"-"-"-"-0_"_"-"-".' 
'I: ::::n:~:: il'l: ',I-Ar:~~~~~~~~~E: ~~~:r--I,: 
large stock of Gifts that last ]I li  ~ I I i I eim~ I Iii L:::,.,n.MARIIN R'P~ring 1,1. 
Prescription .'5pedalist I,:, Drug"gist" "THE JEWELER" Specialty I 
Phone 349 SERVICE ' 
! Phone 349 ! 
'
I ! ! With MARTIN, the Jeweler. 
QUALITY 
I Where Quality and Service Reign Supreme i 
1'~~_·~rt~'-~O_I)_O_<'_'-'_'-"'_'_'_')_~I_O~ __ f)_C_''!1 .:.~~'-'~I_' __ <l_O_!l_<' __ >_' __ '___ '___ __..,.., 
r 
